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Local InterestWapinitia Berries Ripening
The latest report from the

mountians is that there are lots
of berries and the black berries
are getting ripe now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Confer went
to the mountians Monday.

B. D. Fraley Hurt
B. D. Fraley suffered the

break of his right colar bone
yesterday morning when a 'jack'
which was holding a Hudson
car under which he was working
slipped and let the weight of the
machine down on his shoulder.

Heading and threshing are all

the rage "Everybody's doing
it".

Weather hot as blazes Friday
and Satuaday.

0. J. Williams disposed of his
interests in the store at the end
of the steel bridge to W. H.
Williams and Bert McClure. The
present owners are W. H. Will- -

Narrow Escape
Mrs. John Delletiglie was

painfully burned Saturday morn-

ing when starting a fire in her
range to prepare the noon meal.

Thinking the fire was not mak-

ing the desired progress, she
lifted a lid to add a little kero-

sene, and a rush of flames

almost enveloped her, burning
her face, hair and arms severely
The immediate application of
cooling lotions prevented any
permanent injury.

Body of Jones Enroute
A telegraph addressed to Mrs.

N. J. Jones of B. street has
been received saying that the
body of her son, Terry Jones
who died of pneumonia in

France, is being sent'to her.
Funeral services will be held

in The Dalles and the body will
then probably be sent to Wamic,
where he was reared and from
where he enlisted, for interment
Mrs. Jones is at present visit-

ing in California, but she will
probably return before the time
for the body to arrive, which
will probably be in about two
weeks. Chronicle.

Nathan Hill who has been sick iams, Bert McClure and Willie
is very much improved. '

McClure will continue to conduct
Orval Flinn and two friend3 of a smell grocery.confectinary and

The Dalles went through here pool hall business at that place.
this week enroute to Clear Lake
on a fishing trip.

Ed. Bernard moved his family
to Graham's road camp last
week.

Portland, July 23. It was an-

nounced here today that one of
the duplicating rail lines up the
Deschutes canyon into Central
Oregon will be abandoned in theMr. and Mrs. L'. C. Henne-ghan'we-

to The Dalles

HOTEL KELLY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

When you come to Maupin come in and see
us and bring the family. We will be glad
to meet you and you can eat at the Hotel
Kelly as cheap as you can at home.

M. FLYNN, Prop.

Rates Uiz to N9rmilcy Service te

effort to
operating;

uranama ivioms is visaing ai near future in an
the C. J. McCorkle home. reduce general road

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sharpe expense. It was not 'stated
spent last week at Wamic and which branch would be abandon- -

HOTEL MAUPIN
Sanitary and Commercial Rooms

Home Cooking

PHONE 8A82
Our Motto is SERVICE

eltPower
or Hand Power

The Same Machine

The Maytag Washer

ed.
A big boy arrived at the home

of Bill Johnson at Wamic yeE-terd-

morning
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B Der thick

and son Elza left Monday morn-

ing for a few weeks sojourn in

the mountains.
Gus Whistler and family of

The Dalles and Mrs. L. D. Kelly
left yesterday morning for the
mountains to be away six weeks
L. D. Kelly will Join them next
week.

At the home of W.O. Miller in

Maupin Sunday the 24 a family
reunion was held in honor of

A.C. Tuniaon of Corvallia father
of Mrs. Miller. Those present
were his daughters Mrs Miller,
and Dr. Beulah DeJanvier Dr.
W. A. DeJanvier, W. 0. Mill jr,
a brother C. E. Tunison, Mis.
C. E. Tunison, Mr. and Mr.

Vern Tunison Mr. and MrB. Carl
Head, Nyle, and Vera Tunist ri.

and Eugene and Merle Tunison.

The Editoral convention at
Bend last Friday and Saturday
was the occasion of more print-

ers and newspapermen passing
through Maupin than have prob-

ably ever visited here in all time
previously. Mr. Moe, and Mr.

Tomhlison of the Hood River
Giacicr, Mets:rs Kelly and
0, Doubt of Klamath Falls and
T. W. Shaughessy, were among
the callers in Maupin.

Mr. Akliidge hauled the first
load of grain from ln bakeoven
country to the Hunts Ferry wire
house Tuesday.

Mrs. Goeljen, mother of D .

The Dalles. Leslie Flinn re-

turned home with them.
Rev. and Mrs. Matthews were

Wapinitir visitors last week.
Mabel Levvi3 is visiting her

sist er Mrs. McCoy, at Clackamas
Lake

The McCoys have bought a

truck.
Julius Shipflin went to Maupin

Saturday.
Miss Sanford is visiting at the

Wilson home.
Mrs. A J. Kaseberg of San

Francisco is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Maddron.
Born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.

McKee, a son.
People coming from the moun-

tains report a big crop of huckle-

berries for this year. They also

say the berries are beginning to

ripen.
Bessie Gray is visiting with

the Hollman girls this week.
George Woodruff, Erma Morris

and Mrs. Bigbee were visitors

at Calvin McCorkle's Monday.

The Dalles was visited this

week by Everett Richmond, Pen

Flinn. J. I. Parker and Jim

Maddron.
Mrs. Sid Wilson has returned

from Vancouver where she visit-

ed her parents and attended the

wedding of her brother Binkie.

Miss Angie Tapp came home

with Mrs. Wilson.
Robert Tapp is here working

in the harvest.
County Superintendent Grone-wal- d

was here looking at school

gardens last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Evick and

little son Orval and Grandpa

Evick are in The Dalles. Grand-

pa has been quite poorly lately.

Calvin McCorkle has two

young men from Portland help-

ing with his threshing. He

To tako tlio work and worry out of wash day, there's nothing
quite so good as a gasoline engino and a Maytag Waslicr. But ifyou don t happen to have the engine that's no reason why you
need be without the washer. Buy a Maytag Hand Power Waahor.
now. Then later

It's time now lo down and hear old

Ocean Roar
Plunge into the surf, dig clams, fish, hnnt. play, rest and

get the real joy that only a beach vacation can give.

Just remember what a week or two will do for you at

NORTH BEACH

CLATSOP BEACH

TILLAMOOK BEACHES

or NEWPORT

If there is any doubt which one to visit ask our agent for

"Outings in the Pacific Northwest"

and "Oregon Outdoors"

They tell the whole story. Then pack your trunk and pur-

chase a Round Trip Summer Excursiou Ticket via the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

When You Get Your Engine
Jut take off the bundle, ami jou have a r

Machine. The Maytag ia tho only "two in ouo" waahsr

A Power Washer
FOR 127.50

SHATTUCK BROS., Maupin
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Goetjen, left Saturday wuht for
Portland where she will to

the hospital for medical t et-men- t.

Insuring that 'most wonderful trip

down through the Columbia River
Gorge. Let our agent tell you all

about it, arrange your itinerary and

make your reservation.

R. B. BELL Agent

Maupin, Oregon
or address

WM. McMURKAY, General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

iPortland, Ore., July 26 1921.

-- Realizing the danger of forest
fires from burning tobacco even

secured their help through the

American Legin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lu Ilenneghan

of Maupin were visitors at tne

Sam Brown home Saturday night

John Lewi3 has gone to Ollala

when used in the woods by for-

est officers. District Forester
Geo. H. Cecil lias just called up-

on the field men of the national
forests of Oregon and Washing-

ton to refrain voluntarily from

smoking during the next few

months of extreme fire danger.
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r lookout for the summer
Chas. Arnett has none to

Grass Valley to work.
Mr Abbott made a shipmentA Bad Habit of sheep to Portland last week.
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over night Tuesday with Mrs.

Sinclair who is Mrs. Allen's
iister. They left Wednesday
morning, going to Bend and
other points, expecting to stop

Mr. and Mr J. Win. Foremen

made a trip to Alt. Hood Thurs-

day.
Johnny Sinclair drove a big

black caterpillar to the road
.......m 1 n It

Carrying your surplus money

around in your pocket. - 4yx , t
t1"

here again on their return. They

will visit the Flinna in The

Dalles. tT 1 r "' I

Yi ' hiInstead of the regular preachA Good Habit ing services Sunday night there it

will be a laymen's meeting in --1

camp luesaay. oay u w"
some "bug"; weighed about ten

tons.
A very pleasant evening was

spent at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Julius Shipflin Saturday.

The occasion was a surprisaon
Mrs. Shipflin in honor of her

birthday. The evening was spent

in singing, games and social con-

versation. Ice-crea- and cake

were Berved. About fifty friends

charge of N. G. Hedin and
others. Subject: ' The MissionPutting it on time deposit with

us at four per eent interest. Start
today.

of the Pioneer Church. Special

music and plenty of singing by

congregation. Everybody come.

The Christian Endeavor meeting

You've fitted Machinery to your Farm

THEN WHY NOT

let roe fit music to your home

H, ANDERSON
Maupin State Bank

and neighbors were present and

all had a good time and wish

Mrs. Shipflin many happy

returns.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Allen of

will be lead by the pastor, Re.
J. I. Parker.

Wm. Foreman, who has been

sick was taken to The Dalles

Tuesday night where he was
operated on for appendicitis At
last report he was doing nicely.

s Strive to Merit Approval
Cherryville who are on a sight Maupin, OregonJ seeing trip stopped at Wapinitia


